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YES Bank board considers Citax
offer; Erwin Singh still in fray
NIDHI RAI
Mumbai,10December

P rivatesector lenderYESBankhas
told theexchanges it is consider-
ing the $500-million offermade

by Citax Holdings and Citax
Investment Group. A decision regard-
ing allotmentwill be taken in the next
boardmeeting.

Thenote said, “TheBoard iswilling
to favourably consider the $500-mil-
lion offer made by Citax Holdings and
Citax Investment Group and the final
decision regarding allotment will fol-
low at the next boardmeeting, subject
to requisite regulatory approval(s).”

YESBankalso told the exchanges it
is still considering the binding offer of
$1.2 billion from Canadian business-
man Erwin Singh Braich and SPGP
Holdings.

Thelenderhasalreadyextendedthe
deadline for thebinding termsheet for
ErwinSinghBraichandSPGPHoldings
toDecember 31 fromNovember 30.

Thenotealsosaid thebank isevalu-

ating other potential investors to raise
capital up to $2 billion.

In a late night communication on
November 30, the bank told the
exchanges ithas increasedthesizeof its
equity capital offer to $2 billion from
$1.2 billion earlier on “strong interest”
shownbyNRI investors.

Other prominent suitors are the
AdityaBirlaFamilyOffice ($25million),

GMR Group and Associates ($50 mil-
lion), and Rekha Jhunjhunwala ($25
million). Besides, a top-tier US fund
house has evinced interest to invest
$120million.DiscoveryCapitalwill take
$50 million and Ward Ferry, another
$30million.

Thebanksaid in thenote that these
shares will be issued on preferential
allotment.Noneof the investorswillbe

allotted equity shares such that their
holding exceeds 25 per cent of the
baank's share capital.

Global rating agency Moody’s on
Thursdaydowngradedthebank’s long-
termforeigncurrencyratingfrom“Ba3”
to “B2”. Moody’s said the bank has
potentiallystressedassetsandlowloss-
absorbingbufferswhichmayaddpres-
sure to its funding and liquidity. This
maycreateadditional risks to its stand-
alone credit profile.

YES Bank’s regulatory capital ade-
quacy ratio (Basel III) stood at 16.3 per
cent (CET-I of 8.7 per cent andTier-I of
11.5 per cent) as on September 30.

TheReserveBankof India (RBI)has
also identified several lapses and reg-
ulatory breaches in various areas of
the bank’s functioning in fiscal 2018.
The divergence includes higher non-
performing loans and lower prof-
itability as compared to the metrics
disclosed by YES Bank in fiscal 2019.
This is the third year when the RBI
identified a divergence in the bank’s
reported financials.

AVISHEK RAKSHIT
Kolkata,10December

Fancyahomewiththe
sensualdipsandundulations
ofaLamborghini?Withthat
intoxicatingscentofrich
leatherandwoodinteriors
thathitsyouwhenyouslide
inside?Thefamilymayno
longermaketheeponymous
carbutthefamily’snew
avatar,ToninoLamborghini
Company,planstobringthe
sameflair torealestate in
India.

Initsquesttogenerate15
percentof its totalrevenues
fromIndiainthenextfive
years,ToninoLamborghini
Companyplanstobein
luxuryapartmentsinthe
nextsixmonthsandis
lookingforapartner.

Thepartnerwilldevelop
andexecutetheprojectwhile
ToninoLamborghini’srole
willbebrandingand
bringingits legendaryItalian
designpanachetothe
residentialcomplex.

AfterChinaandtheUAE,
Indiaisthethirdcountry
wherethecompany,founded
bythesuccessorsof
FerruccioLamborghiniofthe
iconiccar(nowmadeby
Volkswagen)wantstostart
realestateprojects.

“Wehavealreadystarted
theconversationforthe
Indianmarket. Icannot
disclosetoomuchbutIcan
guaranteeyouthatthegoal is
tofinaliseat leastone
agreementonrealestate in
thenextsixmonths,”
FerrucioLamborghini,CEO
andvicepresident—andthe
namesakeofthebrand’s
founder—toldBusiness
Standard.

Thecompanyistargeting
Mumbai,Pune,Bengaluru,
NewDelhi,Kolkata,and
Hyderabad.Theselectionof
apartnerwillbeaforensic
exercise.Lamborghini is too
valuableaglobalbrandfor
anythingtogowrong.

“Whatwedoiswegiveour
nameandputourfaceonthe
projectwhichgivesit
credibilityandthetrustof
luxuryandquality.But if
somethinggoeswrong,
nobodywill rememberthe
nameofalocalpartnerbut
will rememberTonino
Lamborghini,”said
Lamborghini.

Theapartmentswillbefor
thosewhowanttobuyinto

everythingthefamous
Lamborghini logo–a Miura
bull ina ‘Veronica’position
ashechargesagainstthe
bullfighter–represents,
namely, thestyleandchicof
theItalianwayof life.

“Customersnowadaysare
morecarefulnot justabout
thequalityofthebuilding
butalsothedesignofthe
interiors.Wecandeliverthe
brandtothebuildingand
alsoofferthefull rangeof
ToninoLamborghini
products,” suchastiles,
flooring, faucets,ducts,and
lightingetc,”said
Lamborghini.

Thefuturisticapartments
willbelaidoutwithlavish
fixturesandfurnishings,art,
thelatest flooringand
lighting,andembeddedwith
technologyforclimateand
temperaturecontrol -all
fromthecompany’s
designers.

Whilethepricingofthe

flatshasyettobeworkedout,
theToninoLamborghini
ResidencesinDubaistart
fromUAEDirham1829
(around~35,307)persquare
feet.FlatsherestartfromUAE
Dirham 1504675(around
~2.90crore).

Thisproject intheUAE,
whichisbeingdevelopedby
aChineserealestate
developer,OrientalPearls, is
thefirst luxuryresidential
communityprojectthe
companyhasembarkedon.
It isexpectedtobecompleted
by2024.

ToninoLamborghini
ResidencesDubaihasbeen
conceivedaspartofthe
Chinesegovernment’sbold
BeltandRoadinitiativethat
aimstopromotethe
economicdevelopmentof
theAsianregionwith
infrastructureprojects,along
withtheindustrialand
culturalcooperationof
countries inthearea.

Askedif it is theright
timetoventureintoreal
estate inIndiagiventhe
stagnationatthemacrolevel,
Lamborghinireplied:“I
reallythinkit isan
advantage. Iamnotscaredof
themarketsituationbecause
usuallywhenthereisa
slowdown,thereisanother
boostfollowing.SoIthink
this is therightmoment
becauseifyouwanttostarta
buildingtoday, itwillbe
readyintwotothreeyears.”

Thecompanyalso
intendstointroduce
cafeterias inIndiamodelled
onthelinesof itscafes in
Kuwait,SaudiArabia.and
othercountries. Italsoplans
tolaunchluxurybeverages
andwatchessoon.

Comingsoon, the
Lamborghinihome
The family that used to make the legendary sports car
wants to bring the same design panache to luxury flats

India is the third countrywhere the firmwants real estate
projects, afterChinaand theUAE PTI

LAMBORGHINI'S
INDIA PLANS
| Luxurybeverages line in

metrocities in thenext
fewmonths

| Luxurywatches collection
soon

| Residential realestate
deal tobe finalised insix
months

| Has formeda JVwith the
Kineticgroupto launch
electronicgolf carts

| Lookingatopportunities
incafes

| Eyes 15%turnover share
fromIndia in fiveyears

INVESTORS JITTERY
YES Bank (BSE price in ~)
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NewGSTrates likelyfromApril
DILASHA SETH
NewDelhi,10December

Consumersmustbrace themselves for
higher goods and services tax (GST)
rates fromApril 1,withtheGSTCouncil
likely todecideonoverhaulingtherate
structure next week in a bid to boost
revenuecollection.Proposals fromthe
Centre’s side include raising the 5 per
cent slab toanywherebetween6and8
per cent, and doing away with the 12
per cent slab.A fewstatesmayoppose
suchamovebecause it involveshiking
tax on items consumed by the poor.
Theyhaveinsteadproposedraisingthe
18 per cent slab.

“Various options will be placed
before the Council. One way is to
increasethe5percentslabto6percent,
which will be easy to do. One may go
higher, but not over 8 per cent. In that
case, the 12 per cent slab can be
removed with those items spread
between 8 per cent and 18 per cent,”
said a governmentofficial.

TheCouncilwillmeetonDecember
18 todiscussmeasures to improveGST
collections.

Kerala Finance Minister Thomas
Isaac told Business Standard that the
proposal of tweaking the lower slabs
would be strongly opposed. “It is a
bizarre proposal. I will not accept
increasing tax burden on the poor. It
will be injustice,” he said, adding that
Kerala had proposed increasing the 18
per cent slab to 22 per cent to improve
collections. “Raise the upper slab, if

needed.The18percentslabcangoupto
22percentor to25percent,” said Isaac.

The 5 per cent slab covers mainly
essential commodities such as basic
clothing, footwear, and food items.

Bihar Deputy Chief Minister Sushil
Modisaidthatraisingthe5percentslab
would not help meet the objective.
“Although Iwouldnot like tocomment
onthemattertillafinalproposalcomes
tome,buthikingthe5percentslabwill
make littledifference. It is touchingthe
18percentslabwhichmayhelp,butdif-
ficult to say if it’s feasible,”he said.

Increasing the 5 per cent slab to 6
per cent will mean an additional rev-
enueof~1,000crorepermonth,assum-
ing GST collection of ~1 trillion, while
raisingitto8percentwillmeananaddi-
tional mop-up of ~3,000 crore. About

60 per cent of the revenue comes from
items in the 18per cent rate slab, 13 per
centfromitemsinthe12percentslab,22
per cent from items under 28 per cent,
and the rest fromthe5, 3 and1per cent
slab. Hikingthe18percentslabto22per
cent, as proposed by Kerala, will mean
an additional mop up of ~13,000 crore
permonth.

Punjabhasproposeda two-slab for-
mula of clubbing the 5 per cent and 12
per cent slabs, andmerging 18per cent
and 28 per cent. “The 5 per cent and 12
percentslabcouldbemergedto,say,10
percentandtheotherslabcouldbeof20
per cent or 22 per cent, whichwill sim-
plifytheGSTratestructureandimprove
revenues,” saidanofficial.

PratikJain,partner,PwCIndia, said
thatincreasingrateswasabetteroption

than selectively increasing the rates on
a few items. “If the 5 per cent slab gets
increased to, say, 8 per cent, then the
Councilshouldconsidermergingthe12
and18percentslabsintoasinglerateof,
say, 15 or 16 per cent. This will lead to
simplificationof thetaxstructureaswe
will thenmove to a three-tier structure
— One standard rate, a lower rate for
essentialcommodities,andahigherrate
forluxuryanddemerititems,”saidJain.

Officials added that whatever
changeswould come into effectwill be
from the next financial year onward to
make theprocess least inconvenient to
industry.“TheCouncilwillbeinformed
that compensation requirement of
stateswillbemetthisyearandtherefore
slabswill be changed fromthenext fis-
cal year,” anofficial said.

M S Mani, partner, Deloitte India,
said a change of slabs across the board
orachangeofratesforspecificproducts
would require businesses tomake sig-
nificant changes across their value
chainand,hence,sufficienttimeshould
be given to industry if these changes
werenecessary.Someitemswillalsobe
removed from the exemption list that
attracted some form of taxation in the
pre-GST regime. Items like curd, lassi,
soyabeanoilseeds, kajal, coconut fibre,
and printed books attracted 6 per cent
valueadded tax,buthavebeenexempt
under GST. The need for re-looking at
GST slabs arose as the cess collection
under GST has fallen short of the
requirement tomeetstates’ compensa-
tion requirements.

PROPOSALSONTHETABLE
| Raise5% slab toupto8%

| Doawaywith 12% slabor increase it
to 15%

| ImposeGSTonexempt items that
were taxedearlier. Such items
includecurd,butter, soybean,
printedbooks, jute fibres,
andcoffeebeans

| Keralaproposes increasing 18%
slab to 22%or 25%

| Punjabpitches fora2-slabstructure
—merging5%and 12%,andclubbing
18%and 28%

GST
MOP-UP

Slab-wiseshare
revenue

60%

13%
5%

22%

28% 18% 12%
1%+3%+5%

Source: GST Council meeting minutes
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WhiteHouseaccusesDemocratsofengagingin ‘baselessandpartisan’exercise

ANOTHER STEP TOWARDS TRUMP IMPEACHMENT

Charges unveiled: Abuse
of power, obstruction
REUTERS
Washington,10December

D emocrats in the US House of
Representatives announced for-
mal charges against President

Donald Trump on Tuesday that accuse
him of abusing power by pressuring
Ukraine to probe a political rival and
obstructing Congress' investigation into
the scandal.

The move, which followed weeks of
investigationandhearings, sets the stage
for a vote on the charges, or articles of
impeachment, in the full Democratic-
controlled House. That could happen
next week.

TheHouse is almost certain to vote to
impeach theRepublicanpresident.A tri-
alwould thenbeheld in theRepublican-
controlled Senate, likely in January. No
Republican ineither theHouseor Senate
has come out in favour of Trump’s
removal from office.

House Judiciary Committee
Chairman Jerrold Nadler told reporters
Democrats had to take action because
Trump had endangered the US
Constitution, undermined the integrity
of the 2020 election and jeopardized
national security.

“No one, not even the president, is
above the law,”Nadler saidat anewscon-
ference toannounce the formal impeach-
ment charges. He was joined by House
Speaker Nancy Pelosi and other
Democratic leaders involved in the
impeachment probe.

“Our elections are a cornerstone of

democracy. ... The integrity of our next
election is at risk from a president who
hasalreadysought foreign interference in
the2016and2020elections,”Nadler said.

Trump has denied wrongdoing and
calls the inquiry a hoax. The White
House, which has refused to participate
in the hearings in the House because it
says the process is unfair, accused
Democratsof engaging ina “baseless and
partisan” attempt to undo the results of
the 2016 election.

“HouseDemocrats have longwanted
to overturn the votes of 63 million
Americans. They have determined that
they must impeach President Trump
because they cannot legitimately defeat
him at the ballot box,” it said in a
statement.

After the articles of impeachment
were announced, Trump tweeted

“WITCH HUNT!” Earlier, he attacked
the impeachment effort, tweeting that
to impeach a president when the coun-
try has such a strong economy “and
most importantly, whohas doneNOTH-
INGwrong, is sheer PoliticalMadness!”
He is the fourth US president to face
impeachment.

DemocraticPresidentBill Clintonwas
impeached in 1998 over a sexual rela-
tionship he had with a White House
intern, but he was acquitted in the
Senate. Republican President Richard
Nixon resigned in 1974 before he was
impeached over his involvement in the
Watergate scandal.DemocraticPresident
AndrewJohnsonwas impeached in 1868
but not convicted in the Senate.

Obstructionandstalemate
Democrats have moved rapidly since
launching their inquiry in lateSeptember
after a whistleblower complaint about a
July 25 telephone call in which Trump
sought help from Ukrainian President
Volodymyr Zelenskiy to investigate for-
mer Vice President Joe Biden.

The abuse of power charge accuses
Trump of using nearly $400 million in
US security aid and a possible White
HousemeetingwithhisUkrainian coun-
terpart to solicit Ukraine to publicly
announce the investigationsofBidenand
a debunked theory that Ukraine, not
Russia, interfered in the2016USelection.

The obstruction charge accuses the
president of defying and impeding the
House's efforts to investigate the
scandal.

Donald J Trump
@realDonaldTrump

WITCH HUNT!

To Impeach a President who has proven
through results, including producing
perhaps the strongest economy in our
country’s history, to have one of the most
successful presidencies ever, and most
importantly, who has done NOTHING
wrong, is sheer Political Madness!
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Thicksmokefrom
wildfiresshroudsthe
OperaHouse inSydneyon
Tuesday.Bushfiresmoke
smotheredthecity,
settingoff firealarmsin
officebuildings,
suspendingferryservices
andtriggeringhealth
warningsoverchokingair
pollution.Besides,ash
hasbeenwashingupon
thecity’susuallypristine
beaches.TheAirQuality
Indexreachedashighas
2,552 insomeeastern
suburbs—soaringpast
the“hazardous”
thresholdof200.The
numberofpeopleseeking
treatmentatSydney
hospitals increasedby
about25percent
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CAN’T SEE OPERA HOUSE? BLAME POLLUTION

WTOchiefmakes final
bid tosaveappealscourt
AFP/PTI
Geneva,10December

The head of the World Trade
Organization on Tuesday said that
he intends toputnew issues “on the
table” in negotiations to save the
body's appeals court.Thecomment
came hours before the court shut
down.

TheappellatebranchoftheWTO’s
DisputeSettlementBody,sometimes
called the supreme court of world
trade, will stop functioning from
Wednesday onwards after years of
relentlessUSopposition.

Washington, which accuses the
court of serious overreach, has
blocked the appointment of new
judges, leavingitwithoutthequorum

of three needed to hear cases due to
mandatory retirements. Months of
talks to break the deadlock that has
pitted the US against the WTO’s 163
othermembershavebeenledbyNew
Zealand’s ambassadorDavidWalker.

WTO Director General Roberto
Azevedo reaffirmedWednesday that
theWalkerprocesshadfailed,saying:
"as of tomorrow, the appellate body
will no longer be able to review new
dispute rulings." Azevedo had on
Tuesdayannouncedplanstoperson-
ally lead negotiations to solve the
impasse.

Speaking to reporters on
Wednesday, he said his effort would
aimtoaddress the "missingpiecesof
the puzzle" that the Walker process
hadmissed.

Morgan Stanley lays off
1,500, including MDs
MorganStanley iscuttingabout1,500 jobsglobally,
including several managing directors, as part of a
year-endefficiencypush.

Thecutsareskewedtowardtechnologyandoper-
ationsdivisions,butalsoincludeexecutivesinsales,
tradingand researchoperations, saidpeople in the
know.Thereductionsamounttoabout2percentof
the firm’sworkforce, they said.

Investment banks around the world have been
trimming staff amid a multiyear slump in trading
revenueand the expectation thatmoreof thebusi-
nesswillmove to electronic platforms that require
fewer humans. Citigroup and Deutsche Bank are
amongfirmsthathavecuthundredsoftradingjobs
this year.A spokesmanatNewYork-basedMorgan
Stanley declined to comment. TheWall Street firm
hasbeeninthespotlight foraninvestigationintoits
currency-optionsdesks.Thebankisprobingwhether
traders improperly valued the esoteric securities,
concealing as much as $140 million in losses,
Bloomberg reported lastmonth. BLOOMBERG


